Tl~g G·ene~ro.l Iv'!2i::~.~.
81:3,
••.11 Indie.n R2.:Ll'i;c.'..y-.s c;;
~I.-'0sll:Ctig:s

Sub:

TJr;.:' -c.~.:......~,-t::....~
tc-:..
Un,9.U
thorised
ret,;:mtj.crl c::. S~, :1.1."'aJ
Eailway Officers
and. St2.tfs tcws
for v.s.cati '.m of.

(j'.A"1:ct9rs by
be ;:.'l!(e'1

.~<)

C,R1-5i
~teferencc
Raj l,my Mini.stry 1 e le·!·ter':i NC'.:::(G)81
.p
.ll)lB. ) o~
dated 24.4.1982,
4.6.1983 and 17.1.1985 and pa~a 3(""
cn
the
above
noted
letter
No. ?(E)III/87/pm/2
dated
19.8.1987
subiec'·t.
v

.
.

2.
As per the exta~t
orders,
an apurouriate
a~ount frc~ the
rctirecent!dsath
g~atJjtv or the 8~8c~~1 ~~n~~i~u~i0r ~o ?F ..
2,8 the case may be, CE'.!:1 be held back if the ~~'ILlway servflW:
.
after
re tirement
or the family
of tae Rail~1o.y servant
i.iho (-:.cs
Hhi10 in service,
does not vacate
Rail':l8';)" q'.;tarter.
It if: f1lrthc}Y-'
stipula~ed
in the orders
dated
19.8.1987
referred
to above th~t
if local
conai tions
so Yiarrant cntj.T8 3iJ1G"J.n.-f.; r::c gJ:'atuj ty/ 1::Jj'ocial
cont=ibuticn
to P.?
may be withhelj
till
the qu&rtcrs
are
v~:tc2.t8d.

3.
~t has come to the notice
tr-.9.t t}:(;I:':; h:'..7-:; b~er.: i·'T:L.~cly
va.ried c.~;>LJlication8 of the abcve orders
5.n :;:,c:~ard to te,e quai1twI:
of grs~lity
withheld
not only over the d~ffGron~
zo~al S~ilway~
but also on different
persons
07er t~8 san8 zon~l R~il~ay ~ivi~g
rise
to l.'e~)re8entations.
It has also been ct~:':.;,)rvej t:':at "'her'.;
gre.tuity
is i'.'ithheld,
only in part
it has not f:>2rved tne objective
of a dcter3.r:.t ~lgqinst
con-'-:inued re'[jention
of rrLi1wn.y qU8r·l;cn.-~]
resulting
in shortage
in the availability
of quarters
for
emnloyees genuinely
in need of allot~ent.
4.
J}::ki:'1g i~to account
all
the a.sppcts,
the '2Xte.i1t to :·j)i':ch
gr:'::Ltuity C~'ln be l'li thheld
in cases
o:f non-v:3.:::ation cf r:l.ilt.v:J.j
qU·:::'.;:.'tershas been ravieHed
and it has been decided
that
retire;r.::;~oj
d2~th gratuity
or special
contri~ution
to P.?,
dS the case c~y bo,
s~culd be withheld
in full
for non-vacation
of railway
qURr~8r8
~ot only after
superannuation
but in all
cases cessation
of
i::iClrvice, n8.!".1C; 1::-"voluntary
rot jJ'E:m8D t, der' -'cl'l etc.
I'\n"th.er,
-"ho
nmount Kithh21d
shouli
remain with the AdQinist~ation
only in tho
for~ of cash w~thout con7crsion
into any type of security
lest
th~ very purpose
of withholdi~g
full
D.C.R.C. should get def0~tsd.
It may also ple~se
be kept in view th2t the g~atuity
shoul~ bn
roleased
as soon as t~e quarter
is vac&ted so that
thOLe is
ne i 1;he:::-3.u:;r hardsnip
to the r0tired
C:I11J::"0yee
cc: its fa::liJy nor
'there is any c1'3.ir:1for pay:nen't of intcr:'sst
on vJith.i:lelc gr;3.tU:i.t,~1
for reasons
of any ~dministrative
lspse.

